EUROEXPO Messe- und Kongress-GmbH
For China Main Land and Taiwan:
Nanjing Stuttgart Joint Exhibition Ltd.
Shanghai Office, 2F12 No.35,
Loushanguan Rd, Shanghai 200031
Tel: +86 (21) 5081 0233
Email: logimat@messenanjing.cn
www.logimat-messe.de/en

10 – 12 March, 2020
Stuttgart Trade Fair Centre, Germany

Application Form

Deadline for applications: 20 September, 2019

Exhibitor data
Company

Under which letter do
you want to be listed:

Street/P.O. Box

Please write legibly!

Country/Postal Code/City
Phone with area code

Fax with area code

E-Mail

Website

Contact for Trade Fairs

E-Mail

Contact for Press/PR

E-Mail

Official representative of the company (managing director, chairman etc.)

For list of exhibitors in
catalogue and on internet

2020

18th International Trade Fair for
Intralogistics Solutions and
Process Management

VAT ID no.

Address for correspondence (if different from above):

Invoice to be made out to (if different from above):

									

Stand order

(minimum 12sqm):

Row stand
(1 side open)
€ 179/sqm
sqm

, VAT ID no.

Corner stand

End stand

€ 189/sqm

€ 199/sqm

(4 sides open)
€ 209/sqm

sqm

sqm

sqm

(2 sides open)

Front x Depth

Island stand

(3 sides open)

Front x Depth

Front x Depth

Front x Depth

Stand discounts starting at:
30 sqm:
5%
:
70 sqm
10 %
150 sqm:
15 %
(on stand space only)

additional: AUMA*-fee € 0.60/sqm and advertising contribution € 5/sqm.

Incl. € 1,50 Eco surcharge

Optional: Additional rental stand system
Standard
package
€ 112/sqm

Basic+
package

Basic
exclusiv
package

Advance
package

Concept
light
package

Modern
package

 ull
F
exclusiv
package

Premium
package

€ 114/sqm

€ 120/sqm

€ 138/sqm

€ 142/sqm

€ 152/sqm

€ 165/sqm

€ 196/sqm

Stand construction: Not yet decided.

Detailed Information on our Stand construction packages you can find at: www.logimat-messe.de

All prices are net and subject to value-added tax

Positioning NOT close to the following companies:
Preferred exhibition area:
❏ Materials handling and storage technology
❏ Warehousing and operational equipment
❏ Warehouse and production controls/Robotics
❏ Packaging, weighing and measuring
❏ Loading technology, loading systems
❏ Retrofitting

❏ Ground conveyors and a cc
❏ Information and communication
technology
❏ Order-picking systems
❏ Labelling/Identification
❏ Simulation (software)
❏ Software for storage systems

❏ Software for despatches and
transport
❏ Software for stock management,
inventories and archiving
❏ Environmental technology,
disposal and recycling
❏ Security

❏ Outsourcing partners
❏ Logistics facilities
❏ Consultation, planning and
implementation
❏ Authorities, organisations,
education and trade literature
❏ e-Commerce and Omnichannel

The attached Terms of Participation are recognised as legally binding in all parts.

Place, date						

Company stamp and legally binding signature

2020

18th International Trade Fair for
Intralogistics Solutions and
Process Management
10 – 12 March, 2020
Stuttgart Trade Fair Centre, Germany

EUROEXPO Messe- und Kongress-GmbH
For China Main Land and Taiwan:
Nanjing Stuttgart Joint Exhibition Ltd.
Shanghai Office, 2F12 No.35,
Loushanguan Rd, Shanghai 200031
Tel: +86 (21) 5081 0233
Email: logimat@messenanjing.cn
www.logimat-messe.de/en

Terms of Participation
1. Admission
All domestic and foreign suppliers in the Distribution, Materials Handling and Information
Flow market may exhibit. The organiser decides on the admission of an exhibitor at his
own discretion. Exhibitors may only sub-let or assign their stands in full to third parties
upon receipt of written authorisation from the organiser. The exhibitor has no right of
termination should the organiser refuse authorisation to sub-let. Desired locations will
be arranged if possible, but no firm commitments will be given and a deviating position
is no reason for a cancellation.
2. Terms of payment
The confirmation of your order, which you will receive from EUROEXPO GmbH,
is important for the occupation of your stand. The stand rental must be paid by
1 December 2019. If the sum is not paid by then, EUROEXPO GmbH reserves the right
to assign the space rented to another party. In that case, a handling fee of 30% of the
stand rental will be charged.
In case of withdrawal by 1 December 2019 30 % of the stand rental fee must be paid.
In case of withdrawal after 1 December 2019 the entire stand rental fee must be paid.
(This is also valid for applications after the official deadline).
Technical services will be provided and invoiced direct between the exhibitor and
the company that runs the exhibition centre. The technical guidelines are part of the
contract. Should the exhibitor be in arrears with the payment of the stand rental,
ancillary costs and value-added tax, the statutory provisions shall apply. Higher
damages caused by default are admissible upon proof of the particulars, and likewise
the exhibitor may furnish proof of lesser damage.
3. Cancelling the contract
The organiser is entitled to curtail the trade fair, temporarily close all or part of the
trade fair, cancel or postpone the trade fair for any important reason (e.g. labour d
 ispute,
force majeure, insufficient number of exhibitors, withdrawal by or notice to quit from
the company that runs the exhibition centre). In this case the exhibitor cannot claim for
damages from the organiser. In the event of postponement the exhibitor may object in
writing within a period of 2 weeks after notification of the alteration.
The organiser is entitled to rescind the rental agreement or to terminate the rental
agreement without notice if the exhibitor ceases payment or if the exhibitor opens
insolvency proceedings or bankruptcy proceedings or if the company of the exhibitor
goes into liquidation. This also applies in the event that the exhibitor has outstanding
debts to the organiser or the trade-fair company deriving from participation in exhibitions
in the past and if the exhibitor fails to meet obligations arising from the rental contract
or the terms and conditions of participation. In such cases the provisions concerning
premature withdrawal by the exhibitor within the specified deadlines will apply. The
exhibitor has no right to claim damages.
The exhibitor may only offset counterclaims against stand rental, additional costs or
any other claims and charges arising out of the rental agreement to the extent that said
counterclaims are uncontested or have legal force.
In the event of failure to pay on the part of the exhibitor the organiser is entitled to
retain exhibition objects and stand equipment and to auction by public auction said
objects and equipment at the exhibitor’s expense or to sell said objects and equipment
privately. Where permissible under law, the legal stipulations concerning the enforcement
of a lien are hereby suspended.
4. Stand construction
The maximum stand height is 3.50 m. Taller stands of up to a maximum of 6 m may
be built, but only after written authorisation from Messe Stuttgart. The spaces on the
sides of the stand that project above adjacent stands may not be used for advertising
purposes. Open stand sides may be closed with walls to a maximum of 1/3. Stands with
more than 30 square metres of enclosed space have to be fitted with a sprinkler system.
During the exhibition no setting up, rearrangement or dismantling of stands may take
place. The guidelines for stand construction of the organiser shall apply. No posters,
stickers or anything else must be attached to staircases, corridors or walls. Any posters
or stickers that are put up in these places will be removed at the exhibitor’s expense.
The distribution or display of brochures and advertising material outside the rented
stand, i.e. in corridors, entrance areas etc. is only permitted after written authorisation
from the organiser and at the exhibitor’s expense.
Stickers and similar decoration materials which are put up in the stand must be
fastened in such a manner that they can be removed easily, without damaging the
panels.
The use of loudspeakers is not permitted.
Presentations at stands must be arranged so that there is no visual or acoustic disturbance to neighbouring stands and no congestion in the stand areas or corridor areas.
Walls adjoining visitor aisles should be given variety by the inclusion of showcases,
niches, passages, etc.
The preparation of hot food at the stands is not permitted, because of the nuisance
to others from smells.
For safety reasons, no objects whatsoever may be placed in the corridor areas.
Closing off corridors for reception parties and the like is not permitted. Signs, flags etc.
must not be hung over the corridors, nor may any kind of carpeting be laid on the corridors.
The stand may be guarded exclusively by companies which have been authorised by
the company that runs the exhibition centre.
The stands must be designed without corners that are difficult to monitor. Side rooms
must not be closed off by doors. Firing bolts et al., hammering nails, tacks or hooks,
or fastening screws into walls, doors, columns, ceiling joists, pillars or into the floor
is not permitted.
Flags, signs, etc. may only be hung from the ceilings with prior written permission from
the trade fair association. Please specify the dimensions and weights of the exhibition
items, and enclose the hall plan with the location of your stand marked.
All materials used in setting up or furnishing the stand must have fireproof impregnation,

or must be made otherwise flame-retardant. This applies to flags as well. During the
official inspection, the Fire Department can require corresponding certification and
take samples. Fire alarms, fire extinguishers, hydrants, and signboards to these items,
must remain visible at all times. Terminal boxes for electricity, and telephone, gas,
water supply and drains, and compressed-air outlets, as well as vents, must be freely
accessible at all times; if necessary, they may be used by neighbouring exhibitors.
No welding (electric or oxyacetylene) may be done in the halls. Instructions by the l essor
are binding to the tenant and the subtenants. The technical guidelines of the Stuttgart
exhibition centre will apply.
Also binding are conditions and orders imposed by the Bauaufsichtsamt (construction supervisory board), the Technischer Überwachungsverein (independent inspection
agency), the Municipal Department of Public Order, the police, the fire department,
the structural engineer, the Trade Inspection Department, the public health authorities.
5. Dates for setting up and dismantling
Setting up can be started on 5 March 2020 at 7 am and must be completed by 8 pm
on 9 March 2020 at the latest. Rental stand systems will be available for occupancy
from 8 am on 9 March 2020.
Dismantling can begin after the end of the trade fair and must be completed by 8 pm
on 14 March 2020 at the latest.
6. Storage of packaging materials
Special rooms are provided to the trade fair freight forwarders for storing crates, packing
material, and other empties. Storing such empties in the exhibition halls or the safety
zones is prohibited by order of the Fire Department.
7. Safety regulations
All exits and corridors which are laid out in the hall must be kept free over their entire
width. The exits must not be draped or be made unrecognisable.
Information stands or tables must not be placed next to entrances, exits, or stairwells.
The lights, loudspeakers, or other technical installations may only be operated by the
organiser.
Electricity and other energy and water supply may only be consumed with the prior
permission of the company that runs the exhibition centre. Power connections are billed
separately, and the wattage will be monitored.
Hazardous or explosive substances may not be brought into the exhibition centre.
All radio communications at the exhibition site must be proven to be compatible, i.e.
not interfere with flight traffic. Authorisation is required for any operation of WLAN and
laser equipment in the halls. Use of laser equipment is not allowed on the open-air site.
8. Liability
The tenant of the stand concerned will be held fully liable for damage to the stand
material, fittings, floors, walls, ceilings, etc. If special cleaning work is necessary at the
stands after the end of LogiMAT, the costs will be charged to the respective t enant.
EUROEXPO GmbH as the organiser exercises domiciliary rights. During the event,
the trade fair association and representatives of EUROEXPO will supervise the rented
space. Approval must be obtained for all special wishes which exceed the standard
rules. The instructions of the supervisory personnel must be respected. The stands
must be staffed throughout the opening hours of LogiMAT. Any party leaving or taking
down its stand prematurely will be automatically excluded from the next LogiMAT.
All exhibitors promise not to conduct any parallel event inside or outside the exhibition
centre during the opening hours of LogiMAT.
Supplements to standard exhibition stands, such as the attachment of name panels,
or the installation of lighting fixtures, may only be carried out by the firms authorised
by the organiser.
In respect of the claims of the organiser arising out of the rental agreement, the organiser has a landlord’s lien on the property and objects of the tenant. The exhibitor is
liable in accordance with the statutory provisions for all damage caused by him or his
employees. He will indemnify the organiser of the event and the company that operates
the exhibition centre from all third-party claims, of whatever nature.
9. Exclusion of liability
The organiser shall be liable to pay damages to the exhibitor, the event participants and
other affected third parties, on any legal grounds, only in the case of wrongful intent
and gross negligence and in the event that it infringes key contractual obligations, also
known as its cardinal obligations. The organiser is not liable for disturbance to the use
of the rental space that is caused by third parties. In this case the organiser shall be
liable only in the case of typical damage and not consequential loss, and then only to
a limit of five times the sum of the net rental price.
EUROEXPO GmbH will attempt to ensure a smooth course of LogiMAT but
assumes no liability for exhibition items, display material, decoration material and
similar, nor for disadvantages and damages suffered by exhibitors as the result of
incorrect catalogue entries and additional services. This does not affect liability on
the basis of wilful or grossly negligent misconduct on the part of EUROEXPO or its
employees. Any liability for ensuring unhindered setting up and taking down of stands
is excluded.
10. Limitation, written form, place of performance, jurisdiction, final provisions
The statue of limitations on all claims of the exhibitor on the organiser will be 6 months
beginning on the date on which the trade fair terminates.
If several exhibitors jointly hire a stand, each of them shall be liable as co-debtors.
Any other arrangements, alterations, modifications or agreements must be made in
writing. Applicable law will be German law. The German-language version of these
Terms of Participation will be binding. Place of performance will be the location of the
trade fair. The place of jurisdiction is Munich.

国际内部物流解决方案
及流程管理展览会
2019年4月15-17日
上海新国际博览中心
上海市浦东新区龙阳路2345号

南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司
电话：+86-25-8528 6211
传真：+86-25-8528 6206
www.logimat.cn
logimat-china@messenanjing.cn

参展报名表
公司名称（中文）

请将我司以首字母

公司名称（英文）

列入展商名单

地址

邮编

电话

传真

电子邮箱

网址

展会联系人

电话

信息将编入会刊
及在线展商名录

报名截止日期: 2019年1月31日

展商信息

电子邮箱

发票邮寄地址（请填写，如与上述地址不同）

展位预订 (光地展位，36m2起订/四面开口72m2起订，标准展位请先选择光地，再选择搭配套餐）
光地，单面开口

光地，双面开口

光地，三面开口

1450元/m2

1460元/m2

1480元/m2

面积m2

长*宽m

面积m2

联合参展费

长*宽m

面积m2

长*宽m

光地，四面开口 标准展位搭配套餐
A套餐，230元/m2
（9m2起订）
B套餐，280元/m2
（9m2起订）

1500元/m2
面积m2

长*宽m

总费用

2000元

人民币______________

（以上均为含税价格，展位尺寸及面积按主办方按实际情况最终安排为准）
标准展位A：咨询桌*1、皮椅*2、射灯*2、插座*1、纸篓*1
标准展位B：咨询桌*1、皮椅*4、射灯*2、插座*1、纸篓*1、资料架*1、圆桌*1
请勿将我司展位
安排靠近以下企业
期望入驻的展品区域
□物料搬运和存储技术

□仓储设备和操作设备

□设备翻新改造

□拣选系统

□包装、称重、测量和邮资系统

□地面运输机和配件

□模拟软件

□安全

□仓库和生产控制系统/机器人技术

□信息通讯技术

□标签和识别

□物流设施

□货物装卸技术和系统/装载保护设备

□仓储系统软件

□外包合作商
□外包合作商

□仓储管理、存盘和存档记录软件

□项目咨询、规划和执行

□能源、环保技术、回收和废物处理

□政府、组织、培训机构和媒体

日期

公司盖章及签名

国际内部物流解决方案
及流程管理展览会
2019年4月15-17日
上海新国际博览中心
上海市浦东新区龙阳路2345号

南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司
电话：+86-25-8528 6211
传真：+86-25-8528 6206
www.logimat.cn
logimat-china@messenanjing.cn

参展条款
1. 展会导览

展商。其中包括附属公司及子公司。联合参展必须向主办

1.1 LogiMAT China 2019 国际内部解决方案及流程管理展

单位提交书面请求，并附上详细公司地址以及联系人信

览会，将于2019年4月15-17日在上海新国际博览中心

息。没有登记联合参展的展商必须要支付额外手续费人民

举行。主办单位是南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司。

币2000元。合同必须在参展单位注册联合参展并由主办单

1.2 参展商需完整填写并签署首页的参展申请表方可参

位确认后才正式生效。

展。经签字并回交给主办单位的参展条款及条件视为
具有法律效应。参展商必须严格遵守参展条款及条

3. 付款方式

件。参展申请的截至日期为2019年1月31日。如遇特殊

3.1 随交回参展申请表并与主办单位正式签订合同后7日内

情况，主办单位保留为展览的总体利益考虑而重新分

支付50%的参展总费用。

配展台，改变展台面积，移动或关闭展馆进出口，变

3.2 余款务必在2019年1月15日前付清。

更展览地点，及进行其他必要改动的权利。主办方有

3.3 如在2019年1月15日之后才提出申请展位，则应随交回

权接受或拒绝任何参展报名。如对书面条件条款内容

的参展申请表支付全部费用，否则申请不申效。

无疑异，该合同即时有效，具有法律约束力。

3.4 无视付款规定日期，随交回合同拖欠预付款款项的展

1.3 参展商收到的申请确认书不涉及任何对场地或展台位

商，主承办单位有权对其参展申请表及合同作自动取消处

置的保证。在展馆面积无法满足实际需求情况下，主

理。主承办单位有权在规定日期之前提醒拖欠余款的展

办单位有权缩小展商的展位面积。

商。参展商在利益损失或任何其他情况下不得要求任何形

1.4 如果申请确认书与参展申请表内容明显不同，参展商

式补偿。仍不付清余款的展商，主承办单位催告一次，展

在两周内没有以书面形式进行反对，合同被认定为与

商在催告后三个工作日仍不付清余款的，主承办单位有权

申请确认书内容保持一致。

取消其展位，已付预付款抵作违约金不予退回。

1.5 如果参展商所需使用的展台名称与参展申请表中的名
称不一致，参展商必须在开展前3个月向主办单位提交

4. 展台搭建和展台设计

变更通知。

4.1展台设计、搭建和安全均由参展商负责，参展商有义务

1.6 所有国内外制造企业及其子公司，一般进口商及组织
机构授权的专业经销商都将被视为参展商。
1.7 主办单位保留自行改变展台位置、形状、尺寸，展览

确保一切工作符合应用规章和法定政策、以及上海新国际
博览中心的技术规定。它们共同构成参展条款及条件。
4.2如果要在展台进行公开展示，参展商必须采取措施确保

开放时间、日期、展期的权利。主办单位将在最短时

不会对周边展台产生视觉或声音影响。此外，公共通道和

间内给于参展商变化通知。在接到书面通知一周内，

周边展台地面不能被阻塞。展台声响在展台边界不能超过

参展商有权因无法接受变化而撤消合同。

70分贝。如有参展商违规，主承办单位有权禁止该展示。
若遇到反复违反规定的而引起不满和阻挠的，主承办单位

2．展台安排

有权终止租赁合同，并立即生效，该参展商所付参展费不

2．1展览场地在非排他性的基础上出租给参展商（在常见

予退还。

的组织者和所有由其他由主办单位授权）。参展商在未经

4.3 主承办单位有权移走违反竞争法则和相关法律规定或

主办单位书面同意的情况下，不得将展台转租或分配他

是其他展馆所禁止展出的展示产品。

人。参展商应保证任何分租都必须严格依照合同内容、参

4.4参展商只能在自己的展台上进行与参展内容有关的调

展条款及条件、上海新国际博览中心技术指导、展商手

查、促销活动以及派发宣传单。

册。参展商应对所有转租行为承担相应责任并应根据第8条

4.5主办单位保留在任何情况下要求改建或拆除不符合上海

规定对主办单位予以补偿。在发生展位转租的情况下，主

新国际博览中心技术要求与参展商手册要求的展台。参展

办方有权立即取消参展商参展资格并撤消合同。

商需支付拆除或改建展台所需费用，参展商所有支付的租

2．2联合参展商是指在同一展位安排展商员工展出展品的

金及展位费用都不予退还。如改建或拆除无法再主办单位

国际内部物流解决方案
及流程管理展览会
2019年4月15-17日
上海新国际博览中心
上海市浦东新区龙阳路2345号

南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司
电话：+86-25-8528 6211
传真：+86-25-8528 6206
www.logimat.cn
logimat-china@messenanjing.cn

参展条款
规定的时间内完成，主办单位同样有权要求参展商偿还与

参展总费用。

此有关的一切费用。

b)解除协议时间为开展前2个月内，参展商需支付100%的参
展总费用。

5展台搭建、展台撤展及展会日期

7.3这些条款在任何情况下均不得更改。

5.1 展台搭建及展台撤展的时间为：
搭建日期： 2019年4月13日09：00—18：00
2019年4月14日09：00—18：00

8．序文、责任权限、损坏赔偿及保险
8．1南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司参展条款及条件里的

撤展日期： 2019年4月17日

责任权限或免责条款相关规定使用于，如果过失方确为南

上述时间以外的搭建或撤展需要得到主办单位的批准。

京斯图加特联合展览有限公司，但非其主动意愿或疏忽造

5.2 展台搭建时间只能始于搭建日期(见5.1)。所有展台必

成，或未造成死亡或对身体和健康的伤害。

须在固定时间内搭建、装配完毕（见5.1）。主办单位有权

8．2展商位基于法律条款对南京斯图加特联合展览有限公

自行处分任何不遵守上述时间规定的参展商，除非延时情

司提出的损坏赔偿要求无效，除非由于南京斯图加特联合

况是由主办单位造成的。参展商不得要求任何索赔，包括

展览有限公司、其员工、或其代理疏忽或有意造成。展商

要求主办单位偿还租金。

对上述人群提出的赔偿要求同样无效。

5.3参展商需严格遵守5.1展会撤展时间进行撤展。参展合

8．3南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司只对其租赁给展商的

同自展会结束时终止。主办单位对该日期后所有展位上的

场地质量缺陷，或租赁物品的质量缺陷负责。如发生器材

物品均不承担责任。展会必须在撤展日期（见5.1）之前完

损坏、倒塌或其他影响展会等情况，南京斯图加特联合展

全撤除。展台必须由签订合同的展商归还。租用展台的租

览有限公司将对可证明是由于其或其代理商的有意或疏忽

用合同在展会结束时终止，租赁的展台必须在展会结束后3

行为造成的结果负责。南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司将

小时内撤除完毕。主办单位有权处理应在撤展日期内未被

只承担展商、其员工、或授权第三方在展会展示的物品遭

移走的任何物件，并由参展商支付相关费用。组织单位没

受的损坏负责，且只在该物品被证明是由于其公司、其员

有义务储存这些物件，仍未能及时移走的物件，将被视做

工或其代理的主动意愿或疏忽造成。对于任何侵权行为该

遗弃物。

条款同样有效。南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司将不对展

开展日期：2019年4月15日09：00—17：00

商的利润损失或财务损失负责。南京斯图加特联合展览有

2019年4月16日09：00—17：00

限公司将不对不可预见范围或数量的损坏负责。南京斯图

2019年4月17日09：00—17：00

加特联合展览有限公司的责任权限及免责条款同样适用其
雇员、员工、职员、代表和其代理。

6．展品运输

8．4展商将对其自身、联合参展商、代表、雇员、代理、

6.1参展商应对其展品至展馆的运输及费用负责。

承包商及邀请人员任何不履行法律责任的行为向主办单

6.2在将展品运至展馆前，参展商需自行安排展品的储藏室

位、其雇员、员工、职员、代表、代理承担赔偿责任，并

或货仓，并得到主办单位的许可。

承担主办单位、其雇员、员工、职员、代表、代理（包括
但不局限于公众成员、当地政府职员、展商员工、代理或

7. 取消参展

承包商有可能发生的费用、索赔、责任、损失、请求、诉

7.1参展商提出解除租赁协议（参展合同）是不予考虑的，

讼。

除非参展商由于主办单位蓄意或重大过失造成严重损失。

8．5南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司不承担展商的任何保

7.2但参展商如有特殊情况，主办单位可允许参展商解除参

险风险。展商自行决定其保险内容。如果主办单位有该需

展合同（情况不同于7.1），主办单位可根据以下不同情况

求，展商需提供主办单位足够的保险凭证。通常展商被推

予以不同程度的处理，参展商需负担：

荐在租赁合同的基础上适当保障自身风险。南京斯图加特

a)解除协议时间为开展前2个月以上，参展商需支付50%的

联合展览有限公司推荐展商和其承包商购买第三方公共责

国际内部物流解决方案
及流程管理展览会
2019年4月15-17日
上海新国际博览中心
上海市浦东新区龙阳路2345号

南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司
电话：+86-25-8528 6211
传真：+86-25-8528 6206
www.logimat.cn
logimat-china@messenanjing.cn

参展条款
任保险及相关雇员和展品的保险。南京斯图加特联合展览

10.4南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司对违反10.1条款、

有限公司不承担任何个人损坏或展品损坏，以及遗失物

10.2条款、10.3条款的展商保留清除其目前或今后的参展

品、偷盗及火灾引发的损失。如果南京斯图加特联合展览

展位的权利，并无需承担任何赔偿或正当解释的责任。

有限公司需要赔偿参展期间由于参展造成的损失，南京斯

10.5展商对于保护其展出展品的知识产权负有唯一责任。

图加特联合展览有限公司有权向相关参展商追讨赔偿。南

10.6 如南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司对违反知识产权的

京斯图加特联合展览有限公司不对任何直接或间接的展

行为在司法决定或事实证据的前提下履行10.4条款的权

商、其代理商或雇员个人伤害或财产损失负责。如展商为

利。对于在稍后及时证实其未侵犯知识产权的展商（上诉

承包人、法人或专项基金，南京斯图加特联合展览有限公

程序或其他法律证据证实），南京斯图加特联合展览有限

司不承担展商参展中其展品损坏、物品损失或展位装置和

公司不赔偿由此造成的任何损失。如南京斯图加特联合展

陈设的损坏，无论损坏或损失发生、在展前、展中或展

览有限公司有意或疏忽造成的结果不适用上述条款。

后，展商需对其自身、雇员、代理及联合参展商个人或财
务损失，以及展位装置和陈设的损坏自行负责。

11.数据存储
展商完全同意南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司根据数据保

9. 不可抗力及开展的服务
9.1由于不可抗力造成南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司不能

护条例对其数据信息的存储、处理及发送资料，包括自动
处理数据，该数据将仅作为其商业用途。

全部或部分执行相应责任条款的，将免除南京斯图加特联
合展览有限公司未能履行该合同条款的责任，知道不可抗
力因素完全解除。南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司在不可
避免不可抗力发生时，需在第一时间通知展商。如非短期
发生或由南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司造成的不能供
电、供热等供给，或任何罢工、停工等都被视为不可抗
力。如筹备展会的成本支出已经发生，展商有义务承担该
部分成本。
9.2所有开展的服务都在能力范围内进行。主办单位有权根
据实际情况（例如罢工、传染病流行、政府限制、不可抗
力、参展商数量不足）延迟、缩减、临时取消整个或部分
展览会。若完全或部分延迟或缩减展览会，则合同适用于

12.法律适用条款及诉讼管辖地
12.1只有中华人民共和国法律适用于南京斯图加特联合展
览有限公司、其员工、代理人及助理人员与参展商、其员
工、代理人及助理人员之间签订的条约。
12.2法律执行地为南京建邺区
12.3如果发生由本合同（或其违反、终止或无效）引起或
与之相关的任何争议、纠纷或者索赔（“争议”），任何
一方可以通过南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司注册所在地
的法院提起诉讼。任何参展商其部分或主要业务不在中国
范围内的，可向中国国际经济贸易仲裁委员会上海分会申
请进入仲裁程序。

新的展期，除非参展商在被告知调整后的两星期内以书面
形式提出异议。已确定的费用将不予任何折扣，而参展商
由于信任展会运作而发生的费用也不予补偿。

13. 附加合同及合同终止条款
13.1任何附加合同只在南京斯图加特联合展览有限公司书
面认同的情况下有效。

10.知识展权
10.1展商对其展出的产品有义务严格遵守第三方的行业产
权。其产品违反相关知识产权、尤其是商标权、设计专利
权、功能专利权以及或展会条款不允许的专利权。
10.2展商对于违反10.1条款中的相应规定的展出产品，有
义务立即将该展品从展位中撤离。
10.3对2.2条款中的合作展商，上述知识产权条款同样适
用。

13.2即使在其个别条款无效的情况下，参展条款及条件以
及该合约仍然有效。个别条款将被相应商业目的的条款所
取代。
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Application Form
Deadline for application: 31th January, 2019
Company (CN)
Company (EN)

Under which letter
do you want to be
listed

Address

Postal Code

City

Nation

Phone

Fax

Email

Website

Contact for
Trade fairs

Phone

For list of exhibitors in
catalogue and on internet

Exhibitor Data

Email

Please post the invoice to the following address (if different from above)

Information of Additional Represented Company (¥2000 will be charged for each additionally represented company)
Company (CN)

Phone

Company (EN)

Fax

Address

Email
(for catalog)

City

Nation

Contact Person

Email

Website

Stand Order (Raw space starting at 36m2 /4 sides open starting at 72 m2, )
Raw Space
Raw Space
Raw Space
Raw Space
(1 side open)
(2 sides open)
(3 sides open)
(4 sides open)
¥1450/m2
Sqm (m2)

¥1460/m2

Length*
Length*
2
Width (m) Sqm (m ) Width (m)

¥1480/m2
Sqm (m2)

Additional exhibitor (¥2000)

Length*
Width (m)

Standard Booth Package

¥1500/m2
Length*
Sqm (m2) Width (m)

Total Amount

Package A, ¥230/m2
(Min. 9m2)
Package B,¥280/m2
(Min. 9m2)

¥

(Tax included)

Standard Booth A: Inquiry Desk*1, Chair*2, Spotlight*2, Plug*1, Rubbish Bin*1
Standard Booth B: Inquiry Desk*1, Chair*4, Spotlight*2, Plug*1, Rubbish Bin*1, Magazine Rack*1, Round Table*1
Positioning NOT close to the
following companies
Preferred Exhibition Area
□Material Handling and Storage Technology
□Warehousing and Operational Equipment
□Packaging, Weighing, Measuring and Franking
□Loading Technologies and System/Load Securing
□Ground Conveyors and Accessories
□Information and Communication Technology
□Warehouse and Production Controls/ Robotics
□Software for Stock Management, Inventories and Arching

Date

□Retrofitting
□Order-picking System
□Software for Simulation
□Software for Storage Systems
□Security
□Outsourcing Partners
□Labeling and Identification
□Logistics Facilities
□Consultation, Planning and Implementation
□Authorities, Organizations, Training and Media
□Energy, Environmental Technology, Recycling
and Waste Disposal

Company stamp and legally binding signature
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Terms of Participation
1. Exhibition and Admittance
1.1 LogiMAT China 2019 exhibition will be held at Shanghai New
International Expo Centre from 15-17 April, 2019. It is organized
by Nanjing Stuttgart Exhibition LTD. (Messe Nanjing or organizer.)
1.2 The request for permission to participate in the exhibition is
made by sending the legally binding signed and completed
Exhibition Registration Form on the front page to the organizer.
These terms and conditions for participation of Messe Nanjing are
recognized as obligatory with the signing and return of the
Exhibition Registration Form to Messe Nanjing. The exhibitors are
bound to their registration until such time as decision is made by
Messe Nanjing regarding admission. Only registrations received by
Messe Nanjing before the closing day of 31 January, 2019 will be
taken into consideration for LogiMAT China 2019. Registrations
received after the closing day may still be consideration if Messe
Nanjing permits in exceptional case. The decision regarding the
admittance of exhibitors and exhibition articles as well as the
allocation of space is made by Messe Nanjing. Messe Nanjing
reserves the right to accept or refuse any registration regarding
admission without giving any reason. Admittance is granted with
the written confirmation of Messe Nanjing. This makes the rental
agreement between the exhibitors and Messe Nanjing legal and
binding. If noting different has been agreed in written.
1.3 The application and confirmation of its receipt do not
constitute grounds for any claim to approval. Or to any specific
location or site of stand. In particular, the organizer is entitled to
implement reduction in the number of square meters applied for
if the exhibition area available is oversubscribed.
1.4 If the contents of the confirmation differ significantly from the
contents of the Exhibition Registration From, then the contract is
concluded in accordance with the confirmation, unless the
exhibitor objects within two weeks in writing.
1.5 Any exhibitor who wishes use a company name on its
exhibition stand which is different to that started on its Exhibition
Registration From must submit notice of this change to the
organizer at least three months prior to the commencement of
the exhibition.
1.6 All domestic and foreign manufacturers or their Chinese
subsidiaries, general importers and specialized dealers authorized
by the manufacturers as well as organizations and institutions are
admitted as exhibitors.
1.7 The organizer reserves the right at their sole discretion to
change the location, type, dimensions or size of the exhibition
area rented by the exhibitor or to change the opening hours, the
dates, the terms of duration of the exhibition from that for which
application is made from Exhibition Registration Form and to
undertake any kind of alternations to the exhibition whatsoever.
The organizer will provide exhibitor with the notice of the changes
as soon as practicable. If the changes are so much subsequently
that the exhibitor are no long be reasonably expected to accept
the changes the exhibitor is entitled to withdraw from the rental
contract within one week of receiving written notification of the
changes by Messe Nanjing.
2. Allocation of Exhibition space, Co-exhibitors
2.1 The exhibition space is rented to the exhibitor only （in
common with the organizers and all others authorized by the
organizer）on a non-exclusive basis. The exhibitor is prohibited to
sublet the exhibition space allocated to it, either wholly or in part

or otherwise part with or share possession of all or any part of
exhibition space without the prior written consent of the
organizer. The exhibitor shall ensure that any such authorized
subletting complies with this contract, Terms and conditions for
participation, Technical Guidelines of the Shanghai New
International Expo Centre and the Exhibitor Manual. The exhibitor
shall be responsible for any default of such subletting and shall
indemnify the organizer in accordance with clause 8. The
organizer reserves the right to cancel the participation and
contract immediately if both subletting occurs.
2.2 Co-exhibitors are those who appear at the stand of an
exhibitor with their own staff and own offering. These include
consolidated companies and subsidiaries. The acceptance of the
co-exhibitor must be requested in writing from Messe Nanjing,
stating the full address and contact partner.
3. Terms of Payment
a) A non-refundable deposit of 50% of total stand rental charges
should be paid within 7 days after the date of the booth
confirmation of Messe Nanjing.
b) The balance shall be paid before 15th January, 2019
c) If participation application is made after 15th January, 2019.
The stand rental charge should be paid in full upon receipt of the
invoice.
In the event of default of payment of deposit by 15th January,
2019. The organizer will urge once. If the payment is not made
within the next 3 working days after receipt of the urge (unless
the urge specifies otherwise), the exhibitor’s application shall be
deemed to be cancelled, and the organizer shall reserve the right
to claim all payment due from the defaulting exhibitor. The
exhibitor shall not be entitled to any form of compensation
whatsoever, whether for loss of profits or otherwise.
4. Stand Construction and Stand Design
4.1 Stand construction, design and safety are the responsibility of
the exhibitor, who is obliged to ensure that everything is carried
out in accordance with all applicable regulations and statutory
guidelines as well as the Technical Guidelines of the Shanghai
International Expo Centre which are also a part of the contract.
4.2 If presentations are to be held at stands, measures must be
taken to ensure that they do not cause any visual or acoustic
disturbance of neighboring stands. Moreover, neither common
aisles nor floor areas of neighboring stands may be obstructed in
any way whatsoever. Sound emissions from the stand must not
exceed 70 dB (A) at the presenting stand’s boundaries. In case of
infringement, the organizer is entitled at its own discretion to
prohibit the presentation causing annoyance or obstruction, and
in case of repeated infringement to terminate the stand rental
contract with immediate effect.
4.3 Stand must be staffed during opening hours and be filled with
exhibits. Only brand new products may be exhibited, unless they
are items that are used solely as fittings or for illustrative
purposes. Exhibits other than those registered are not permitted.
4.4 Surveys and promotional activity on the part of the exhibitor
are permitted only at its own stand and only for the articles they
exhibit. This includes, in particular, the distribution of pamphlets.
4.5 The organizer reserves the right at any time to order the
alteration or removal of any stand which differs from the
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Terms of Participation
approved specifications or which does not conform to the
Technical Guidelines of the Shanghai International Expo Centre
and the LogiMAT China Exhibitor Manual. The costs of such
alteration and removal shall be entirely borne by the exhibitor
and any sums of money which may have been paid by the
exhibitor for rent and charges shall not be refunded. If any such
alterations or removals are not made within the time required by
the organizer then the organizer may undertake the same at the
risk and cost of the exhibitor and the exhibitor shall reimburse all
costs and expenses incurred in relation thereto by the exhibitor
on demand.
5. Stand Set-Up, Stand Dismantling and Opening Hours
5.1 Stand set-up and dismantling can be carried out during the
following time:
Stand set-up: 13th April 2019, 09:00-18:00
14th April 2019, 09:00-18:00
Dismantling: 17th April 2019
Outside these times stand set-up and dismantling require prior
approval of Messe Nanjing.
5.2 Set-up of the stands in the halls can only be started on the setup date stated (see 5.1). All stands must be constructed and
equipped by the end set-up date (fixed date see 5.1). The Messe
Nanjing is entitled to dispose of stands that are not occupied and
constructed up to this point in time in an alternative manner,
unless this is due to a fault of Messe Nanjing. The affected
exhibitor cannot make any claims from this-including
reimbursement of the rent-against Messe Nanjing.
5.3 Adherence to the dismantling period in accordance with 5.1
must be explicitly noted. The rental contract terminates when the
exhibition is over. The Messe Nanjing cannot accept any liability
for any articles left remaining in the stand after this date. The
stand area must be completely cleared by the exhibitor at the
latest by the tie stated for dismantling (see 5.1). The exhibition
area must be returned by the exhibitor in the state in which it was
handed over. The rental contract for rented stands terminates
definitively at the end of the trade fair. The rented stands must be
completely cleared 3 hours after the end of the trade fair at the
latest. The organizer is entitled to remove, at the exhibitor’s
expense, any objects not removed within the dismantling period.
The organizer is not obliged to store these objects and may
dispose of them at will.
Opening hours of the exhibition:
15th April 2019, 09:00-17:00
16th April 2019, 09:00-17:00
17th April 2019, 09:00-17:00
6. Movement of Exhibits
6.1 The exhibitor shall bear the responsibility and expenses for
transport of exhibits to the exhibition venue.
6.2 The exhibitor shall make their own arrangements for the
storage and warehousing of the exhibits, subject to the approval
of the organizer.
7. Withdrawals
7.1 A rescission from the rental agreement (exhibition contract)
by the exhibitor is excluded unless they have been faulted with
willful intent or gross negligence by Messe Nanjing or the
requirements of a statutory right for rescission apply.

7.2 If Messe Nanjing permits rescission in exceptional cases (and
the requirements of the exceptions of 7.1 do not apply), this may
only occur under the condition that the exhibitor is obligated to
pay:
a) 50% of the total participation fee more than 2 months prior to
the start of the exhibition;
b) 100% of the total participation fee within 2 months prior to the
start to the exhibition.
7.3 In all cases, cancellation must be made in written form.
8. Preamble, Limitation of Liability, Compensation for Damages
and Insurance
8.1 If regulations have been provided in Terms and Conditions for
Participation of Messe Nanjing regarding limitation of liability and
exemption of liability, these apply, if a fault is evident on the part
of the Messe Nanjing, not for willful actions and actions of gross
negligence, not for damages arising from death, injury to body or
health.
8.3 Messe Nanjing is only responsible for damages that can be
attributed to the inadequate quality of the rented rooms and any
other articles that have been rented. In the event of the failure of
any equipment, breakdowns or other events impacting the
exhibition, Messe Nanjing is only liable if it can be proved that
these events resulted from willful intent or gross negligence on
their part or on the part of their vicarious agents. Messe Nanjing
only assumes liability for articles provided at the exhibition by the
exhibitor, their authorized staff or third parties if damage occurs
to these articles, which can be proved to have occurred due to
willful intent of gross negligence by their legal representative, an
employee or a vicarious agent. The same applies for tortuous
actions. The Messe Nanjing is not liable to the exhibitor for loss of
profit or other financial loss. Liability by the Messe Nanjing for
non-foreseeable damages according to scope and amount is
excluded. Where liability by the Messe Nanjing is excluded or
restricted, this also applies for the personal liability of their
employees, staff, personnel, representatives and vicarious agents.
The terms of 8.1 are unaffected.
8.4 The exhibitor shall indemnify and hold the organizer and its
employees, staff, personnel, representatives and vicarious agents
harmless with respect to all costs, claims, liabilities, losses,
demands, proceedings and expenses to which the organizer and
its employees, staff, personnel, representatives and vicarious
agents may in any way be subjected (including but not limited to
members of the public, the staff of the local authorities, or the
organizer of exhibitor’s staff, agents or contractors) caused as a
result of any act of omission of the exhibitor or its co-exhibitors,
representatives, employees, agents, contactors or invitees. The
terms of 8.1 are unaffected.
8.5 Messe Nanjing does not bear any insurance risk for the
exhibitor. The exhibitor is explicitly referred to their own
insurance options. If the organizer so demands, the exhibitor shall
provide proof to the organizer that the exhibitor has adequate
insurance coverage. In general, the exhibitor is recommended to
appropriately insure their risks based on the rental contract.
Messe Nanjing recommends the exhibitor and its contractors to
purchase a 3rd party public liability insurance and relevant
insurances towards employees and exhibits. Messe Nanjing is
neither liable for any personal damages or damages for exhibits
nor liable for any compensation on lost material, theft and fire. If
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Terms of Participation
Messe Nanjing has to pay compensations due to the events
related to the exhibitors’ participation during the show; Messe
Nanjing has the right to ask the relevant exhibitors reimburse the
compensation to Messe Nanjing. Messe Nanjing is not liable for
any direct or indirect personal injuries and property damages
towards exhibitions, their representatives and employees. If the
exhibitor is an entrepreneur, a legal person under public law or a
special fund under public law, Messe Nanjing is under no
circumstances liable for damage to or loss of goods brought to the
exhibition by the exhibitor or the stand fittings or furnishings. In
this case, it is immaterial whether such damage or loss occurs
before, during or after the exhibition. For his part, the exhibitor is
liable for any culpable damage to persons or property caused by
him, his employees, representatives and co-exhibitors and their
exhibition articles or exhibition installations and equipment. The
terms of 8.1 are unaffected.
9. Force Majeure and Performance of Services
9.1 Cases of Force Majeure, which prevent Messe Nanjing from
fulfilling their obligations either totally or in part, relieve Messe
Nanjing from fulfilling this contract until the case of force majeure
is removed. Messe Nanjing must inform the exhibitor of this
immediately, provided that they are not likewise prevented by
force majeure from doing so. The impossibility of a sufficient
supply of supplies, such as electricity, heating, etc., as well as
strikes and lockouts-provided that they are not only for a short
period of time or are caused by Messe Nanjing-are also equated
with a case of force majeure. If costs for the preparation of the
exhibition are incurred to Messe Nanjing in these cases, the
exhibitor is obliged to pay these costs.
9.2 The performance of all services is subject to available
capacities. The organizer is entitled to postpone, curtail,
temporarily close, wholly close, close in part or cancel the event
for a substantial reason (e.g. labor dispute, epidemic disease,
government limitation, force majeure, inadequate turnout). In the
case of complete or partial postponement or curtailing, the
contract is considered to apply to the altered period, unless the
exhibitor objects in written form within a period of two(2)weeks
after being advised of the alteration. Discounts on any agreed fees
and reimbursement of any expenses incurred by the exhibitor in
reliance on the exhibition running as at first anticipated are
hereby expressly excluded.
10. Intellectual Property Rights
10.1 The exhibitor is obliged to strictly observe the industrial
property rights of third parties with regard to the articles they
exhibit. Articles that violate the intellectual property rights, in
particular trademark rights, design patent rights, utility patents
and/or patents are not permitted as exhibition articles.
10.2 The exhibitor is obliged to remove articles that violate these
rights in terms of 10.1 immediately from their stand.
10.3 The exhibitor is liable in the same manner for rights
violations through articles of co-exhibitors in terms of 2.2.
10.4 Messe Nanjing reserves the explicit right to exclude the
exhibitor from the current and/or future event(s) without any
compensation, without justification of a respective obligation, if
infringement of industrial property rights and/or infringements
against the obligations in terms of 10.1 and 10.2 can be
substantiated. 10.3 applies accordingly.

10.5 Exhibitors are solely responsible for safeguarding the
intellectual property rights of their exhibition articles.
10.6 If Messe Nanjing exercises their exclusion right in terms of
10.4, based on a judicial decision or on substantiated evidence for
the infringement of an industrial property right, the exhibitor
concerned is not entitled to any compensation for damages from
Messe Nanjing if the violation of intellectual property rights
should prove to be invalid at a later point in time (as the result of
an appeal procedure or other legal evidence). This does not apply
in cases where Messe Nanjing has acted with willful intent or
gross negligence.
11. Storage of Data
The exhibitor agrees explicitly to the storage, processing and
forwarding of person-related data by Messe Nanjing in
accordance with data protection legislation, including the use of
automatic data processing, provided this is required solely for
business purposes.
12. Applicable Law, Place of Execution and Place of Jurisdiction
12.1 Only the law of the People’s Republic of China applies for all
the legal relations between Messe Nanjing, their personnel,
vicarious agents and their assistants on the one hand and the
exhibitor as well as their personnel, vicarious agents and their
assistants on the other hand.
12.2 The place of execution is Nanjing.
12.3 In the event of any dispute, controversy or claim (collectively
“dispute”) arising out of or relating to this contract, or the breach,
termination or invalidity of this rental contract, then any party
may bring an action at the court which has jurisdiction at the
registered address of Messe Nanjing. To exhibitors incorporated
or with their principal place of business outside the PR of China
any party may submit the dispute to the China International
Economic and Trade Arbitration Commission Shanghai in
accordance with its rules of arbitration procedure.
13 Additional Agreements and Severability Clause
13.1 Additional agreements are only legally binding if they are
made in writing with Messe Nanjing and are confirmed in writing
by Messe Nanjing.
13.2 The Terms and conditions for Participation and this contract
will remain valid even if individual conditions should become
invalid. The respective condition must then be replaced by a
condition that corresponds as far as possible to the original
commercial purposes.

